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No. 4808. AGREEMENT’ FOR A CO-OPERATIVEPROGRAM
OF AGRICULTURE BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL.
SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON 26 JUNE 1953

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof
the United Statesof Brazil

Have agreedas follows:

Article I
THE OPERATING AGENCIES

1. Pursuantto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation,effectedby
exchangeof diplomatic notes,betweenthe two Governmentsat Rio de Janeiro
on December 19, 1950,2 a cooperativeprogram of agriculture and natural
resourcesshall be initiated in Brazil. The obligationsassumedherein by the
Governmentof Brazil will beperformedby it through its Ministry of Agriculture
(hereinafterreferredto as the “ Ministry “). The obligationsassumedherein
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America will be performedby it
through the Technical CooperationAdministration (hereinafterreferredto as
the “ Administration “), an agency of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America. The Administrationmay dischargeits obligationsunder this Agree-
ment throughtheInstituteof Inter-AmericanAffairs, andmay securetheassist-
anceof otheragenciesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandof
otherpublic and private agenciesin the dischargeof thoseobligations. The
Ministry, on behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil and the
Administration, on behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
shallparticipatejointly in all phasesof the planningand administrationof the
cooperativeprogram. This Agreementandall activities carriedoutpursuantto
it shall be governed by the provisions of the said General Agreement for
Technical Cooperation.

Article II
OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this cooperativeprogram of agriculture and natural
resourcesare:

‘Came into force provisionallyon 26 June1953 by signatureanddefinitivelyon 9 May 1956,
the date when theconstitutionalformalities of the two Governmentshad beencompliedwith, in
accordancewith articleXIV.

‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 141, p. 3, andVol. 200, P. 306.
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1. To facilitate the developmentof agricultureandnatural resourcesin Brazil
throughcooperativeactionon the partof the two governments;

2. To stimulate and increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countries of
knowledge, skills and techniquesin the field of agriculture and natural
resources;

3. To promoteandstrengthenunderstandingandgood will betweenthe peoples
of theUnited Statesof Brazil andthe United Statesof America,andto foster
the growthof democraticways of life.

Article III

FIELDS OF ACTIVITY

This cooperativeprogramof agricultureandnaturalresourcesmay include,
to the extentthat the partiesfrom time to time agreethereon,operationsof the
following types:

1. Studiesof theneedsof Brazil in thefield of agricultureandnaturalresources,
and the resourceswhich are availableto meetthoseneeds;

2. Theformulation and continuousadaptationof a programto help meetsuch
needs;

3. The initiation and administration of any type of project in the field of
agricultureand natural resources,fisheries;and such other projectsin the
field of agricultureandnaturalresourcesas the partiesmay agreeupon;

4. Related training activities, both within andoutsideof Brazil.

Article IV

THE TECHNICAL MIssIoN

The Administrationagreesto furnish a group of techniciansandspecialists
to collaboratein carrying out the cooperativeprogramof agricultureandnatural
resources. Thetechniciansandspecialistsmadeavailableby the Administration
under this Agreement, together with those so made available under other
programagreements,will constitutethe American Field Staff. The American
Field Staff shallbe headedby an American Co-Director,herewithprovidedfor.
The Co-Directorand other membersof the American Field Staff shall be ap-
pointedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americabut shall be accept-
able to the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil.

Article V

ESCRIT6RIO T~CNICODE AGRICTJLTURA

A special entity to be known as the Escritório Técnico de Agricultura
(hereinafterreferred to as the “ Escritório “), is hereby establishedand shall
administer the cooperativeprogram of agriculture, in accordancewith the
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provisionsof this Agreement,under the direction of two Co-Directors(herein-
after referred to as the “ American Co-Director“ and the “ Brazilian Co-
Director “). The AmericanCo-Directorwill be appointedby the Administra-
tion and the Brazilian Co-Director will be appointedby the Minister of Agri-
cultureof Brazil (hereinafterreferredto as the” Minister “). The Co-Director
for eachGovernmentshall beacceptableto the Governmentof the other.

Article VI

JOINT CONTRIBUTION

The parties shall contribute and make available, to the extent provided
below, funds for usein carrying out the programduring the period coveredby
this Agreement,in accordancewith the following schedules:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America,during the periodfrom
the dateof entry into force of this AgreementthroughDecember31, 1953,shall
makeavailablethefunds necessaryto pay thesalariesandotherexpensesof the
membersof the American Field Staff, as well as such other expensesof an
administrativenatureas the Governmentof the United Statesof America may
incur in connection with this cooperativeprogram. These funds shall be
administeredby the Administrationandshall not be depositedto the credit of
the Escritório.

2. In addition, for theperiodfrom the dateof entryinto forceof this Agreement
through December31, 1953, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
shall contributeto the Escritório the sum of $175,000(OneHundredSeventy-
Five ThousandDollars). The partiesagreethat this sumshallbe withheld in
the United Statesof America to meet paymentsto be madeoutside of Brazil
in U.S. Dollars. The amountsused for such paymentswhen expendedas
agreedupon by the Co-Directors,shallbe consideredas if depositedunder the
termsof this Agreement.The Co-Directorsmayhereinafteragreeto the deposit
in cashof anypartof suchsumto thecredit of theEscritório in suchinstallments
as they may agreeupon.

3. The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Brazil, for the periodfrom the date
of entry into force of this AgreementthroughDecember31, 1953, shalldeposit
to the credit of the Escritório the sum of Cr$14.000.000,00(FourteenMillion
Cruzeiros),in the currencyof Brazil. Thesedepositsshall be made in such
installmentsandat suchtimesas the Co-Directorsshallagreeupon.

4. The partiesmay later agreein writing upon the amountof fundsthat each
will contributeandmakeavailableeachyearfor usein carryingout the program
during the period from January1, 1954 through December31, 1960.
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5. No funds shallbewithdrawnfrom moneysof the Escritório for any purpose
exceptby issuanceof a check or othersuitablewithdrawaldocumentsignedby
both Co-Directors of the Escritório. The Co-Directorsshall include in the
depositagreementto be madewith any bank,a provisionthat the bank shall be
obligatedto repayto theEscritório any moneyswhich it shallpay out from the
Escritório on the basisof any documentother thanacheck or otherwithdrawal
documentthat hasbeensignedby the two Co-Directors.

Article VII

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

1. The projects to be undertaken under this Agreement may include co-
operationwith national,stateand local governmentalagenciesin Brazil, as well
aswith organizationsof a public or privatecharacter,and internationalorganiza-
tions of which the United Statesof Americaand the United Statesof Brazil are
members. By agreementbetween the Co-Directors contributions of funds,
property, servicesor facilities by eitheror both parties, or by any of such third
parties,may be acceptedanddepositedto the credit of the Escritório for usein
effectuatingthe cooperativeprogram of agriculture and natural resources,in
additionto the funds,property,servicesandfacilities requiredto becontributed
underArticle VI.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil, in addition to the cash
contribution providedfor in paragraph3 of Article VI hereof, may, at its own
expense,pursuantto agreementbetweenthe Co-Directors:

a) Appointspecialistsandother necessarypersonnelto collaboratewith the
American Field Staff as a Brazilian Field Staff;

b) Make availablesuchoffice space,office equipmentandfurnishings,and
suchotherfacilities, materials,equipment,suppliesandservicesas it canprovide
for the said program;

c) Make available the generalassistanceof othergovernmentalagenciesof
the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil for carrying out the cooperative
programof agriculture and natural resources.

Article VIII

PROJECT OPERATIONS

1. The cooperativeprogram of agriculture and natural resourcesherein
provided for shall consistof a seriesof projects which may be carried out as
Federal,regional, state, local or inter-governmentalagencyprojects in Brazil.
Each project shall be embodiedin a written project agreement,which shall
definethe work to be done, shallmakeallocationsof funds therefor, and may
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containsuch othermattersas thepartiesmay desireto include. Projectagree-
mentsrelativeto projectsat theFederallevel shallbesignedby the Co-Directors
aftertheyhavebeenapprovedby the Minister andthe headof anyotherFederal
Agencyinvolved. Projectagreementsat othergovernmentalagencylevelsshall
be agreedupon and signed by the Co-Directorsand the appropriategovern-
mentalagencyofficer.

2. Upon substantialcompletion of any project, a CompletionMemorandum
shallbe drawnup andsignedby the Co-Directors,andwhereappropriate,other
governmentalagency officials, which shall provide a record of the work done,
the objectivessought to be achieved,the expendituresmade, the problems
encounteredandsolved,andrelatedbasicdata.

3. Theselectionof specialists,techniciansandothersin the field of agriculture
andnaturalresourcesto be sentfor training to the United Statesof Americaor
elsewhereat the expenseof the Escritório pursuantto this program,as well as
thetraining activities in which they shall participate,shallbe determinedjointly
by the Co-Directors.

4. Thegeneralpoliciesandadministrativeproceduresthatareto governthe coo-
perativeagriculturalandnaturalresourcesprogram,the carrying outof projects,
andtheoperationsoftheEscritório,suchasthedisbursementof andaccountingfor
funds,theincurrenceof obligationsof theEscritório,thepurchase,use,inventory,
controlanddispositionof property,the appointmentanddischargeof officersand
otherpersonnelof the Escritório andthe terms and conditionsof their employ-
ment,andall otheradministrativematters,shallbeproposedby theCo-Directors
andapprovedby theMinisterandtheDirectorof TechnicalCooperationinBrazil.
5. All contractsandother instrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto the execution
of projectsunderthis Agreementshall be executedin the nameof theEscritório
and shall be signed by the two Co-Directors. The booksand recordsof the
Escritório relating to the cooperativeprogram shall be open at all times for
examinationby authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Brazil andthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America. The Co-
Directorsof the Escritório shallrenderanannualreportof their activities of the
two Governments,andotherreportat suchintervals as may be appropriate.
6. Any power conferred by this Agreementupon the Co-Directorsmay be
delegatedby eitherof themto any of his respectiveassistants,providedthateach
delegationbe satisfactoryto the other. Such delegationshallnot limit the right
of the Co-Directors to refer any matter directly to one anotherfor discussion
and decision.

Article IX

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

1. All funds depositedto the credit of the Escritório pursuantto this Agree-
ment shall continueto be availablefor the cooperativeprogram of agriculture
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andnaturalresourcesduring the existenceof this Agreement,without regardto
annualperiodsor fiscal yearsof either of the parties.

2. All materials,equipmentandsuppliesacquiredfor the cooperativeprogram
shallbecomethe propertyof theEscritórioand shall beusedonly in the further-
anceof this Agreement. Any suchmaterials,equipmentandsuppliesremaining
at the termination of this cooperativeprogramshall be at the dispositionof the
Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil.

3. Interestreceivedon funds of the Escritórioandanyotherincrementof assets
of the Escritário, of whatevernatureor source,shallbe devotedto the carrying
outof the cooperativeprogramandshallnot becreditedagainstany contribution
duefrom either Government,nor be depositedin the TreasuryDepartmentof
either Government.

4. Any funds of the Escritdrio which remainunexpendedandunobligatedon
theterminationof the cooperativeprogramof agricultureandnaturalresources
shall, unlessotherwiseagreeduponin writing by the partiesheretoat that time,
be returnedto the partiesheretoin theproportionof the respectivecontributions
madeby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Statesof Brazil underthis Agreement,as it may be from time to
time amendedandextended.

Article X

RIGHTS AND EXEMPTIONS

I. The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil agreesto extendto the
Escritório andto all personnelemployedby the Escritório, all rights and privi-
legeswhich areenjoyed,under its laws, by agenciesof the Governmentof the
United Statesof Brazil or by their personnel.

2. Supplies, equipmentand materials contributed to the Escritório by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,eitherdirectly or by contractwith
a public or privateorganization,shallbe admittedinto Brazil free of any customs
and import duties.

3. The rights andprivilegesreferredto in paragraphI of this Article shall also
accrueto the Administration and personnelof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America with respectto operationswhich are related to and property
which is to be usedfor the cooperativeprogramof agriculture.

4. All personnelof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,whether
employeddirectly by it or undercontractwith a public or privateorganization,
who arepresentin Brazil to perform work for the cooperativeprogramof agri-
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culture,andwhoseentranceinto the countryhasbeenapprovec~by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Brazil underArticle IV of this Agreement,shallbe
exemptfrom incomeandsocial securitytaxeslevied underthe lawsof the United
Statesof Brazil with respectto incomeupon which they are obligated to pay
income or social security taxes to the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, from propertytaxeson personalproperty intendedfor their own use,
andfrom the paymentof any tariff or duty upon personalor householdgoods
brought into thecountryfor the personaluseof themselvesandmembersof their
families. At suitableintervals,theAmbassadorof the United Statesof America
to the United Statesof Brazil shall furnish to theMinister for ForeignAffairs of
the United Statesof Brazil the namesof personnelto whom the provisionsof
this paragraphareapplicable.

Article XI

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

1. The parties declaretheir recognition that the Administration, being an
agencyof the Governmentof the United Statesof America, is entitled to share
fully in all the privilegesand immunities,including immunity from suit in the
courts of the United Statesof Brazil, which are enjoyedby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America.

2. It is agreedthatshouldthe amountsor funds madeavailableby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America for the presentprogram of assistance
becomethesubjectof any legalsuit in Brazil which preventsor jeopardizestheir
freeand immediateusefor thepurposesfor which theywereoriginally intended,
the Brazilian Governmentshall immediately securea subsidyequivalentto the
funds or amountsmentionedin orderto permit the executionof the programor
the attainmentof said purposes;to this end, the Brazilianadministrationwill if
possible,utilize the amountsit hasavailableor, if necessary,requestcreditsfrom
the National Congress.

Article XII
LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE ACTION

The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil will endeavourto obtainthe
enactmentof such legislation and will take such executiveaction as may be
requiredto carry out the terms of this Agreement.

Article XIII
EFFECT UPON CERTAIN EARLIER AGREEMENTS

1. The provisions of this Agreementshall be applicablefrom the dateof its
entryinto force, to all activitiescarriedon underthe provisionsof the following
agreements:
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a) A memorandumof discussiondatedOctober28, 1940 and October30,
1940 betweenthe Ministry of Agriculture of the United Statesof Brazil andthe
Departmentof Agriculture of the United Statesof America,1 providing for
researchin rubber developmentin Brazil.

b) An agreementeffectedby an exchangeof notessignedat Rio de Janeiro
on June27, 1951,1 providing for a training programin agricultural methodsat
FazendaIpanemaand other locations in Brazil.

c) An agreementeffectedby an exchangeof notessignedat Rio de Janeiro
on June 29, 1951,2 providing for the developmentof training in agricultural
extensionandhomeeconomicsat Vicosaandother locationsin Brazil.

2. Project agreementswill be preparedand enteredinto force by the Co-
Directors under the provisionsof this Agreement,as rapidly as is feasiblefor
theseactivities which were initiated underany of the agreementslisted in para-
graph 1 of this Article andwhich are to be continuedin operation. Any agree-
ment listed in paragraph1 of this Article the activities underwhich are to be
henceforthcarriedon undertheprovisionsof a projectagreementis considered
to beterminatedby the presentAgreement,the terminationto becomeeffective
on the dateof entryinto force of the projectagreementwhich replacesit. Each
suchprojectagreementwill identify the earlieragreementthat it will supersede.

Article XIV

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION

This Agreementmay be referred to as the “ Agricultural and Natural
ResourcesProgram Agreement.“ The contracting parties shall place this
agreementinto force within the limits of their respectiveexecutiveauthority on
the dateon which it is signed and it shall enterinto full force assoonas the
constitutionalformalities of the referredto contractingpartieshavebeencom-
plied with. It shall remain in force through December31, 1960 or until three
monthsaftereitherGovernmentshallhavegiven notice in writing to the otherof
intention to terminateit, whicheveris the earlier, provided, however, that the
obligationsof the partiesunder this Agreementfor the period from January1,
1954,throughDecember31, 1960shallbesubjectto the availability of appropria-
tions to both partiesfor the purposesof the programand to the further agree-
ment of the partiespursuantto Article VI, paragraph4, thereof.

1 Not printed by the Department of Stateof the United Statesof America.
‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 184, p. 303.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Portugueselanguages,at Rio de
Janeiro,this twenty-sixth day of June,1953.

[SEAL] W. N. WALMSLEY Jr.
[SEAL] Merwin BOHAN
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